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tersoB sells coat

liest ten cent cigar at Saxe's-

.Latins

.

hulk ferfnmeatKahri'B.-

EggN

.

- 40 cents per dozen at Buffett'a-

Palmer's bulk extract at Saxe's ,

Additional local sews on first page-

.igmcke

.
' - Sweet Mash atDoolittle's. 5-St

McMillanCo. . , lifeJewel-
era"

-

, Creigbton Block. o26-t!

d35c , atUuffettV.-

Ithousand

.

"dollars of-

ounty bonds. H. T. Claike,
; "We desire to call attention to Cruick-

Co.'a

-

& great sale of domestic
fOo& advertised on first page.

The "Ivanhoes ," Omaha's dramatic
' 'itar , are billed to play In Lincoln , Atchis-

in
-

": , St. Joe , Kansw City, and Chicago ,

an eight weeks' trip.

The Concordia masquerade baU will

be held at Metz's Hall this evening

February 8. AdmifBion tickets 'can be
procured from the meaibers of the com-

aUtee.

-
* .

Eveiy Tnesday afternoon , at 3 o'clock ,
the Wj. C. T. IT. bold their meetings at
the Omaha City Mission , on Tenth street ,
between Dodge and Capitol avenue. The;
welcome every one. Come to-monow and
help work for a needy cause-

.In

.

our mention of the dramatic clul
recently organized in Omaha , we otnittec
the n me * of Chas. McDonald and Thomas

' * T.'Titrmorris. two of the actors who aid-

ed
¬

xnateri&Uv in the making of "Waiting
for the Verdict" so great a .success.

" " Occidental Hotel ,

corner of Tenth and Howard streets ,

J.J. Paynter, proprietor. This ho-

tel
¬

has been .repaired and fnrnUhec
' 'witb. new' ' furniture throughout , and

affords first-class accommodation to
*" "lhTtraveling"public. . Charges reason ¬

able. - I7l f

Rubber ,
1 K Boot- *

>
r'*

' '- * ' -at-

H.Johle&Co.'a. .

Installation of Omaha Lodge A. D.-

K.

.

. of P. takes place Thursday even-

ing

¬

at 7 o'clock , sharp , at Hornberg-
er's

-

Hall, Kc. 1321 Douglas street.
Officers and members of Nebraska
lodge No. 1 and Planet No. 4 , *re
invited to attend.

CHAS. MEEKT ,
: - ' K. of P. and S.

Eastern Star.
Members of Vesta Chapter No. 6 ,

0. E. S. , are requested to meet at E.-

B.

.

. Carter's , to-morrow (Tuesday )' ven-

ing.

-

. Business of importance.-

By
.

order of W. M.-

Dr.

.

. Van Camp's office will be in
Odd Fellows' block, corner 14th and
Dodge streets , after -the 5th of Feb-

ruary
¬

, 188-

1.P

.

New Stock
of Overshoe * ,

and Rubbers , *
at EL DOHLK & Co 's-

.OP

.
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A GOT HALL.

The Dangerous Condition of
Our Valuable Public

Records.

They Maybe Destroyed Any
.Day , by Fire or Oth r-

wis
-

.

Thej incidents of the past two days
have'shown one thing very plainly ,
the necessity of a new city hall for
the cafe-keeping of the valuable pub-

lic
¬

records of this city. Grave fears
were felt yesterday by some of the
occupants of the City Hall building
for its Bnfety , and in fact fears have
been entertained for some time pasi

concerning it-

.To

.
say nothing of the danger from

fire , which so huge and lightly con-

structed
¬

a frame building is always
in , there nre some who
expect to see it fall down from its
own weight , or during some crowded
session of the city council. As is
generally known, this building was

erected by Charles Rjelke in 1868 ,
for an Opera House , and those who
examined it during its construction ,
say that Roelka , who was not very
conscientious in his work , put only 2x4

scantling in it instead of heavy
timbers as he should have done. It-

is built too on the side of the hill ,
slanting -slightly toward Sixteenth
street , from which its front rises to a
height of sixty feet or thereabouts.

After being occupied a short time as-

anoperahome.it was abandoned as
unsafe , and the rooms converted into
smaller halls and offices. While thus
utilized 'it was put up as 'the grand
prize In a raffle conducted by Pattee,

who came out at the end of the affair
the owner hlmsUf , by some turn known
only to himself. He is still the owner ,

and Hon. John I. Rodick acts as bis-

agent. .

While the building may be gooc

enough for ordinary purposes , it is no
safe place for the public records , and ,

if it escapes fire , will fall over into the
street some day , and kill half the oc-

cupaata.

-

. Among the records stored
away in it are those running b&ck for
twenty seven years , such as the' rec-

ords
¬

of the city council , the treasurer's
books , etc. While each office is pro-

vided
¬

with a safe , it. is by no means
adequate protection. Unwieldy

wooden cases , which could
not be moved in case of a fire , are
packed full with valuable documents,
such as patents and deeds to the lands
owned by the city, plats of the various
additions and other equally important
documents. This is something which
demands the attention of the city
council -and suggests the propriety oj

taking steps to build a good city hall
or a wing from1 which one can be con-

structed
¬

in the future , which would be
provided with'the requisite vaults and
be fire preof.-

A
.

good site for ruoh a place is the
unoccupied lots at the southwest
corner of Sixteenth and Farnham ,
where space exists for a building of any
size that the city's growth may in the
future demand. Such a building will
have to be erected , sooner or later ,
and , until it is, auy stroke from the
fire bell may be one which , will herald
a conflagration that will cost the city
thousands of dollars and involve her
in endless litigation. Such a fire is
Imminent at all times and we have'a
few level headed men in the city
comncilwho ought to look into this
matter.

Marriage Licenses.
The following are the licenses to

marry issued by Judge Howard B.
Smith , last week :

Jacob Weber and Mos Mary.O'-
Hara.

-
.

Henry Wrage snd Mica Bessie Mo-

Arragher.
-

.
John Hawkinson and Mrs. Mary J.-

Oonnor.
.

.- -

Arthur Brown, and . Miss ; -Isabel-
Cameron. .

A. L. Dawley and Miss Ida A.
Wagner.-

Chas.
.

. Weeks and Mrs. Mollie Oat-
man.

-
.

Frank Kutrick-and Miw ViktorieP-
enkos. .

- Police Court. .

The * round - op for Sunday was not
very large.-

Wyman
.

Dorsay was sent to the
county jail for.15days for getting
drunk and etriking.hjs father.

John Gilmbre was'fined $3 and costs
or intoxication.-

A
.

man employed at the smelting
works , who was paid up last Saturdry-
aad received $35 , was landed in the
calaboose with eighty 'cents in his
racket. On appearinbeforeJudga
lawes yesterday be was confront-

ed
¬

by his wife and three small children
and quite'a scese ensued. They -had
come toUearn of. his whereabouts as-

ils prolonged absence had givenrise-
to fears for his-Wety. ISe couldn't
peak "English , but the judge , moved
TV the trouble of hisarefa let him go
with tha injunction to'sin no more.

William Krelle , .appeared with his
attorney , 0. , waived ,

elimination and at the request of the
prosecuting -witness , J. J. Galligas ,

VM released on his own recognizance
to await the action of the tjrmni jury.
The Chief said he lida't think there
jras anything against Krelle and that
to had been arrested in order to testify
n the ewe. - . -
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THE SITUATION.
Yesterday the result of tha

storm of the past two days wa§ seen la-

a general suspension of busines-
s.Eery

.

available man was outdoing
duty on the street gang , clearing side-

walks
¬

and digging out the gutters to-

prerent an ovoilow. The rain which
fell during the night did not materi-
ally

¬

change the condition of the
streets , but it relieved the trees and
telegraph wires of their burdens af let
taking down a few more of thorn. , In
many parts of the city , especially in

North Omaha , the damage to trees
was considerable , while the telephone
line was completely demoralized
Gangs were put to work with daylight
repa-ring the breaks , whila hundreds
set to work with pick and shovel to
clear the walks , and still others bgaa-
to relieve the roofs of their loads

THE STREET RAILWAY.

Early yesterday a snow plow wsi
run over the line to prapare the wa ]

for the men sent out to cut the ice

away from the track. The entire
force of employes was put on the track
but the ice had formed so thickly

over it that Capt. Marsh expressec
his doubts as to whether the cart
3ud be got running even by tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Business men living in North
Omaha , who usually depend on the
street can, waded to town through
two miles of slush and snow , bought
rubber boots and began the attempt
to raise the snow blockade.

THE GREATEST UAKOKR-

is that to be anticipated from a rain.or
sudden thaw which would result ir
flooding every basement room anc
cellar along the principal streets anc
many first floor rooms beside. The
emergency of the case was such that
Mayor Chase deemed it expedient to
call a special session of the city coun-
cil

¬

to consider the matter , which was-

te meet at one o'clock and whose pro-

ceedings
¬

will be found elsewhere in
this "paper. The only fea-

sible
¬

plan would seem to be
the immediate opening of the gutters
along Farnam and Douglas street se-

as to permit the water from the hills
to pass off unobstructed. The snow
would necessarily have to be banked
up in the streets , and travel suspend-
ed

¬

, except along the sides of the street.

THE B. AND XI-

.A

.
reporter called at the B. & M ,

headquarters yesterday , and learn-
ed

¬

that the wires had been down be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Flattsmouth since
two p. m. Sunday , and that all com *

mnnlcation with Lincoln was cut off
except an occasional dispatch by thi
Western Union. The condition o
things along the line was o
course not known except that eighl
inches of snow had fallen at Hastings
and the line waa blockaded every ¬

where. No freight trains wire sent
outH tnday on this end of the road , nc
the regular south bound passenger
train left some time late and got ou
with , difficulty with the aid of two
engines. Two engines were used on
all their passenger trains sent out o
Lincoln Monday. It is expected tha
the line will be in good working erdei-
by today.TflE

UNION PACIFIC.
All the regular freight trains were

sent out from Omaha ontimeMonday.
The dumtnv and other trains on the
bridge division are makirg their regu-
lar runs The only train due from the
east yesterday waa the Northwest-
ern

-

, which had not been heard from
at noon. The overland train came
over to this side at twelve o'clock ,
expecting to get out not over an hour
late. The break in telegraph connec-
tion

¬

with the west was discovered to-

be between Omaha and Millard and
consequently a force was sent out this
morning to make the necessary re-
pairs

¬

, which were expected to be com-

pleted
¬

by to-night The train west
was held at this point on their ac-

count.
¬

.

Train No. 4 was laid up at Sidney
last night by the storm and will ar-
rive

¬

several hours late.
THE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

. These wires 'are down all over the
city , but work Is progressing actively
on their repair, and a day or two will
see everything in working order. The
annoyance caused bv the absence of
telephone connections with the city
and telegraph connection with the
outside world has caused people to
realize as they never did before the
value of those public servants. A
year ago the telephone waa not known
here. Now it is found to be Indis-
pensable.

¬

. In the language of-

.blinKey. Brown "there's nothing like
it. "

L

CITY COtTH OIL-

.At

.

special meeting of the city
council , called by Mayor Chase for 1-

p. . m. Monday , waa attended by Messrs.

Dally, Dodge , Hornberger , Jones ,

Kanfraann , Ltbagh tephenson , Thie-

man and President Boyd.
The object of the meeting was to

take steps to clear the sidewalks and
gutters so as to avoid a flood.

The mayor proposed the appoint-
ment

¬

of a man who should , with seve-

ral
¬

laborers and the street gang , go to
work and keep the gutters open until
the danger is over.-

Councilman
.

Dodge moved to appro-
priate

¬

c.n amount not exceeding $500-
to cover the expenses to be incurred
in the work.-

Mr.
.

. Thieman moved that the ordi-
nance

¬

in regard to-cleaning the side-
be

-
enforced.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge waa not in favor of
waiting , but wanted an efficient force
put on at once to prevent any dama-
ges

¬

from being incurred.-
Mr.

.
. Dodge moved that the delega-

tion
¬

from each ward be authorized to
employ two teams and five men for
two days , to work in their respective
wards.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson thought tha> there
were enough-on the chain gang , and1
that horses weje all that were wanted ,
and that It.wa* only necessrry to open
the principal streets.-

Mr.
.

. . Boyd opposed the motion and
said he would not employ a man or-

team.in the work even if the motion
was carried.He should disregard any
instructions from the council to do so-

.The"
.

ordinance .requiring' property
owners to keep the gutters in front of
their houses

'
.opened should be en-

forced
¬

* _-

Mr. Kinfm fm wa* InJtwor.of em-

ploying
¬

some jtejitts and men to do the
irork , and .thought the ordinance in
this cue waaVdefectiv-

D.MrJJoytl
.

changed HU'mind and
expressed his willingness to employ a
email force to. do the work and
thought the council would appropriate
a small sum to pay for it. He did not
think it would be legal however and
would not favor any large expenditure.-

Mr.
.

. Hornberger thought the alleys
M .well uthe streets should
be attended to, as some premises
would be flooded from the alleys.-

Mr.
.

. Dally offered aa a substitute a
resolution to employ two teams and
five men'to clean the cutters on the
principal streets of :the city, .at an ex-

pense
¬

not to exceed 100. Toe same
to be aider .the direction of the com-

mittee
¬

on streets and grades.-
Mr.

.

. Kaufmann offered M an amend-

ment

¬

to Include the alleys adjacent to-

ie same. tu-
Mr. . Ho'rnbeigetthoaght thfl appro-

wiation.

-

would be UbgaL .

The resolution was voted on and
declared adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge called for a division of
the home, which resulted In the
adoption of the resolution by a vote
of five to four.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge explained his vote In the
negative by saying that the force was
Inadequate to do the work yesterday
and if not done before night it
was not any use to do it at all-

.A

.

motion to adjourn was made by-

Mr.. Boyd and amid some confusion
as carried.

_ _

Bubbors ,

all sizes
and all kinds ,

very low prices , at-

K.. DOBLE & Co.'s
Leading Shoe Store.

FOBS ! FDRS ! 1 FURS 1 1 I

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery

¬

description at the Fur Manufac-

tory

¬

, opposite postoffice , Omaha. All

goods are warranted-
.HlNRt

.

G. RicHTBR ,

dec 13-tf Furrier

Just received at' THE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able for Children's Birthday Parties ,

Call and see-

BONNER 1309 , Douglas street , has
the largest and best stock of House
Furnishing Goods in the city , e dtl

ATTENTION 1

Regular meeting of Omaha council ,
No. SiiO, American Legion of Honor
Monday , at 7 ::30 p. m. , sharp. Bene-

fit

¬

certificates will be issued. The de-

gree

¬

conference upon a number of can-

didates
¬

and other important business

transacted. All members are reques-
ted

¬

to be present.
8. M. KOHE , Commander.

Attest : S. J. CHAMBERS , Seo'y.

GRAND CENTRAL GALLERY.

212 16th street near Masonic Hall
guarantee strictly "first class work , "

and promptness. Give us a trial-
.f4eodtlm

.

City Election.
The special election in the Third

warn , for councilman , to fill the va-

cancy

¬

caused by the death of the
Hon Thos. Blackmore , occurs Feb-

ruary
¬

15th , one week from to ¬

day.Men's
Arctics , ?1.7b , at-

H. . DOHLE & Co.'s.

The Courts.
The district court opened yesterday

morning , Judge Savage presiding.
The morning was occupied In calling

over the docket.

Henry Grebe , Edward Crowell , an
Joel A. Griffin , were- appointed
bailiffs.

The term will be quite a busy one.
COUNTY COURT.

The county court began its Febru-
ary

¬

term with an average docket ,
Judge Howard B. Smith presiding.-

IDeaf

.

and Dumb Institute.
The only member of the legislative

committee who visited the Deaf and
Dumb Institute , Sunday, was Dr.
Jackson , of Pawnee county , who wenl
out Saturday night , and remained
there until this morning, when he was
brought in by Prof. Gillespie , the
principal

The doctor was very much pleased

with the condition of affairs out there ,
and their wants being so modest ,
readily concurred in the same , and
will most likely present a favorable
report.

The Improvements desired by the
superintendent are :

First A new building to be located
back of the main bulldl ng and be-

tween

¬

tHe two wings.
Second A heating apparatus for

the entire building.
Third An arrangement for furnish-

ing

¬

gas for the various buildings.
Fourth Hose for fire protection.
Fifth Machinery for the shops , in-

cluding
¬

an engine , etc.
Those much needed facilities would

add vastly tothe effective working of
the establishment and certainly should
not be refused it
Third Ward Voters Beglstration-

Notice. .

Notice is hereby given that I will
alt at my office (up stairs) northeast
corner of 14th and Douglas streets ,
the 10th and 14th of February , 1881,
for addition and correction of the 3rd
ward registration list , for use at the
special election of councilmen of said
3rd Ward. WILL H. RILEY ,

Registrar of 3rd ward.-

Died.

.

.

Of scarlet fever , on the 6th Inst. ,
Jenny M. , only daughter of Orvin
Lawrence , formerly of Bloomington ,
Qlinols , aged 17 years , 6 months and
20 days. Funeral will take place at
the residence of her brother , George

A. Lawrence , corner Poppleton ave.
and 22nd street , Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Workingmen know where to go for
rour drink of pure Kentucky 10 cent

whiskey , imported gins and Irish
whiskeys , Bndwelser beer. Agent for
St. Gotthard Bitters.-

D.

.

. L. McGuoKHr ,
jan 27-lm 314 South 10th St.-

Prof.

.

. Frdr. Hohnsteln , lately arriv-
ed

¬

from Germany, begs leave to in-

orm
-

the public that he is prepared to
give instructions In

PlANO , ORQANAKDVOCAI. MUSIC.
His method of teaching Is planned-

after the conservatories of Germany.
Applications will be received at 317-

L7th street , from 2 to 3 o'clock p. m.
tuB&m-

A NEW SHOE STORE.-

Mr.

.

. H. Baswitz will open a boot
and rhoe store in Whipple'a old
tand on Douglas street near Flf-

eentb
-

, which will be in running order
>y Saturday nert. The business will
w under the management .of Mr.
5 muel Baswitz , late superintendent

of Lehman'a shoe department.
The new store will no noubt do a-

oodTjuiinees[ asboth these gentlemen
are well and favorably known in the
city. Mr. H. Baswitz has been for
he last five years head clerk in the

well known clothing house of Lewis
Jrasb , on Famham street

An Enjoyable Meeting.
Notwithstanding the severe storm

of yesterday morning , quite a good
Hjed.ooDgregttion out at

terian church , on Dodge and 17th
streets , expecting communion service,
as had been announaed from the pul-

pit
¬

a week previous and also through
the dally paper* . They were greeted
with the announcement that the pas-

tor
¬

was-detained at home on account
of the water having run into the
kitchen and basement of hi residence
on Casa street , .and "there wonld be-

no service. " Two many people had
braved the storm to be thus summari-
ly dismissed they determined to hold
service. Accordingly they adjonrnd-
to the basement of the church which
waa warm and comfortable , and there
held a meeting long to.be kept in re-

memberance
-

by those present. Hymns
were sung, prayers offered , appropri-
ate

¬

selections of scripture read. Al-

together
¬

, It was one f the most en-

joyable
¬

serv.'oes of the winter. Be-

tween
¬

eighty and ene hundred persons
were present.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLESALE.

.
.

OilAHA , February 8 , 1881.
Trade Is complete! demoralized.

The rail and wagon roads are block-

aded
¬

with snow and ice, the telegraph
wires are , all down and it is impossi-
ble

¬

to give prices later than last
week , especially on grain or live
stock. However, we quote below
prices as near as we can got them.-

GRAIN.

.

.

WHEAT Dull and lower ; No. 2 ,

75cNo.; 3, 62c ; rejected , 60c.-

BARLBY
.

Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 69c-
.Corn

.
- Western mixed 25c-

.I

.
OATS No. 2 , SOo.-

PRODUCE.

.

.

Quiet ; butter , good demand ; com-
mon

¬

, 13@16cgood; , 18c ; choice 20c ;
eggs , scarce , and bring utmost any

5rice asked ; cheese , Nebraska, 14c ;
ew York , 14Jp ; pot steps , qalot

and unchanged ; peach blows , 75c ;
early rose , 65c ; onions , nom-
inal

¬

; hay , firm ; baled , $9 60 ®
II 50 ; In bulk , $7 268 00 ; cider ,
quiet and unchanged , $8 50 per cask
of 40 gallons ; hickory nuts, 76c@l 25
per bu. ; chosnuts , $3 00 ; walnuts , 65c ;
cranberries , $7 00800per bbl ; fresh
oysters, .25@35@40c per can ; honey ,
comb , firm at 19@22o. '

TORE AND LARD.

Quiet ; bams , smoked , $9 20 ; bacon ,
clear , $7 75 ; breakfast, $9 75@10 50 ;
dry salt sidesclear$7 20 ; ribs6, 37i ;
shoulders , $4 00 ; lard , $8 10.-

LXYX

.

STOCK

Firm and quiet ; native fat steers ,|3 50425 ; western , nominal ; cows,
native , , f2 50@2 75 ; western , nom-
inal

¬

; sheep , western , butchers utock
93 253 60 ; natives , $3 75@4 00 ;
Teal Isscaroeandhlgherand sells readily
at $4 25@5 60 ; hogs , higher ; fair
stock 84 50@4 76 ; choice carload
lots , $4 90.

OEOCKRIKS

Unchanged ; sugars , cut loaf lie per
Ib. ;po wdered llcgranulated; 10jc, stan-
dard

¬

"A" 10jcoff "A" 10c , white ex-
tra

-

"0" 9c ; staniard extra "C-
"9c , yellow "C" 80,

SYEUPS Beat barrels , 65&e per
gallonbest; half barrels,54c ; beat kegs.|2 45 per keg ; standard bbls. , 4c per
gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , $2 25 per keg.
COFFEES Costa Rica 18 Jc per Ib. ,

santos 18 o, Mexican 18o , fancy rio
16Jc , ohoce do. 16c ; prime do. 16 Jo,
good do. 14 jc.

CANNED GOODS 3 Ib. peaches 34 00
per case, 2 Ib. peaches $3 00 , 2 Ib.
blackberries 82 20. 2 Ib. raspberries|3 00 , 2 Ib. gooseberries $3 50 , 3 Iby
pears $300 , 3 Ib. tomatoes $3 00 , 2-

Ib. . do. ?2 60, 2 Ib. corn S3 75 , 2 Ib.
peas $5 00 , 2 Ib. do , $3 00 , 2 Ib string
beans |2 50 , 2lb Lima do. $2 25 ,

FISH lib No. Imackeralshalfbbl. ,|7 50 ; mackeral , kits , 81 25 ; iamily
do. , half bbl. , $4 75do; , do , kits , 86c ;
1 Ib. white fish , half bbl. , $7 00 ;
do , kits , fl 25 ; family do , half bbla. ,
1450 ; do , ,do , tltsI 00 ; Labrador
herring , half bbl. $400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 ; do , kits , 90c ; scaled , per
box , 50c.

DRIED FRUITS Alden apple' , per
Ib.j-lOjc ; sliced do 7o , common do
6jc ; peaches , per Ib. , 8 ; blackberries
lOjc , prunes

8c.POULTRY.
.

Higher ; supply fair, with good de-
mand

¬

; live chickens , nominal ;

dressed , 910o ; ducks , dressed , 10 ®
lie ; turkeys , 1213c; geese , 10llc.

GREEN FRUITS

Active ; Apples , ( Michigan , 82 75
©3 00 ; Missouri , $2 252 50f malaga
lemons , 84 25 ; Messina , $4 50 ; oranges ,
Messina , 83 75 per box , Val-
encias

-

, $7 50@8 00 ; malaga grapea ,
7 00@7 60 per barrel.L-

EATHER.

.

.

Quiet and unchanged ; shoe ¬

maker's stock , sole leather , oak
anned , 40@43o per Ib. ; hemlock
tanned , 30@36 ; upper , common ,
24@28 ; upper , domestic ciH
8100 ®! 30 ; French calf , 81 50@2 10 ;
domestic kip, 80@fl 00French. . ?! 00
©160.

HARNESS STOCK Quiet No. 1 , oak
tanned , 43@45oNo.2; , oaktanned, , 41®
43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 3840c ;
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 3739o.W-

OOD.
.

.

Active and unchanged , with good
demand ; hickoryand oak , 87 75 ; cot-
ton

¬

wood , 85 255 75.-

BRICK.

.

.

Dull ; common in kiln , 88 50®
10 00; pressed , 816. 00®18 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.

Quiet ; framing, 18 ft and under ,

per M, 820 ; fencing No. 1 , 12-

to 20 ft , 822 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20f-

t. . , 820 00 ; common boards , dressed ,
820 00; flooring , No. 1, 840 00 ; No.
2 do , 835 OC ; siding , No. 1,82600 ;

No. 2 do , 822 00 ; No. S do , 820 00 ;
finishing , 840 00055 00 ; ahlpfap ,
plain , 823 00 ; ceiling , three-eighth
leaded , 6 Inch , No. 1 , 83500 ; shin-
gles

¬

, 82 60@3 76 ; pickets , No. 1, per-
M , 832 60 ; No. 2, $25 00 ; postscedar ,
16@18o ; oak ; 30@40c.

NAILS

Firm and unchanged ; car load lots ,
((3 00 ; leas quantities , 83 15®3 25.-

TUBS.

.

.

Dull ; Mink,25@75o ; muskrat , 5@8c ;
otter , 85 008 00 ; beaver, 81 00
©1 60 ; raccoon , 35@50o ; skunk , 15 ©
40o; wolf , 35@75o ; fox , red , 8125 ;
grey , 81 40 ; cross , 82 50. -

OILS.

Firm ; golden machinery , 36e per
RtL ; lard , extra winter, 78c ; No. 1 ,
65o ; No. 2, 55c ; linseed , boiled , 58c ;
raw, 65oj neata foot , pure , 75c ; coal
oil , 16jc.

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Quiet and Unchanged ; green hides ,
57cgreen; salt,7i <g8c ; dry flint, 16c ;

dry salt, 13c ; pelts, 50c@81 60; tal-

ow,5o
-

per Ib.

AMONG THEOLOGICAL
STUDENTa

Correspondence of Tnt EBB , *

TORE , Neb. , February 7. It is well
mown that this place is the seat of-
.he. .Methodist conference seminary ,

now under the .charge of Prof. E.-

Chompton
.

, son of the bite BIshep
Thompson. The attendance is large ,
the interest good , arid ttiere Is great
promise for the future. A powerful
revival bat broken oat here, in which
an dtcooisatlow cordially unite.

The movement is led by Rev. Smith,
assisted bf the pastors of the Presby ¬

terian and Congregational churches.
There is the moat cordial co-operation
and great unity. The movement is
largely nffdoting the students of the
seminary , and many of them are en-
tering

¬

on n spiritual as well as an in-
tellectual

¬

life. The. interest , bids fair
to affect th whole community *

i 0. BHARRISO.V. .
* J_ , -_ _ - ._ ' *rf-

II OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE-
.'JOHN

.
L. McOAOOE, oppoalto postofflct.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
A T. LAROE. Jr. , Room 2, Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DlVlNE k CO.,

Fine Boots anil Shoes. A cootl >*9ortm nt ol

hom9ork on baud , rer.lZth and Harney.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LARIHilBR , Manufacturer, Yfacliera' Blk

COMMISSION MERCHANTS :
JOBN 0. WILLIS , 141 * Dodge Street.-

M

.

DENTISTSi-
DR.. PAUL. Williams' Block , Cor. ISth & Podge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-
.W

.
. J. WHITEHOU3B , Wholes * e & KeUIl.lC st-

C. . C. F1KLD , 20J2 Noth Side ,Cuml if Street !

, GROCERS. .
Z. 8TEYES82lgt botuin Cumhig and Izird.-

T

.

A. McJHAVE , Corner 23J a'd''rjum'njSM.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.
A. HOLMES , corner 16lh nd California.

HAT AND BONNET BLEfiCHERY-
Ladies get roar Straw ; Chip and Felt Hata don <

up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitci-
avenue..

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LlZZIg DSNr , 217 16th Street.
'

JUNK
H. BERTHOI D, Ra.-n mid MrUla.

MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-
MOQLE&

.

JESTER , 'Fresh and Cured Meat *
Game , Fish. Poultry , Etc , 2020 Cuming Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MBS. r. A. KIHOEB , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancy Goods in great lariety , Zephyrs , Card
Baardf, Ho-ierr. gloves , corsets , &j Cheapest
House in the West. Purchaser* ave 30 pel-
cent. . Order by Mail. 115 Fifteenth . .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

j P. 8. I.SISENRING. * . D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART , II. D. , Eya and Kar. opp. postsfflce-

W.3. . GIBBS , M. D. , Boom No. 4 , Crebrhton
Block , Hth Street. '

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHOTOGRAPHS AND TIN TYPES
GEO. HEYN , PROP.

Grand Central Caller) , 212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Maionic Hall , fatlifiction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

STOVES AND TINWARE-
A.. BUKMESTER ,

Dealer In stoves and Tinware , and M nufacture-
of TmRotfsand all kinds of BaUdin ? Work
Odd Fellows' Block.- .

SEED-
SJ.EVAtfS

-

, Wholesale and Retail good Drills
and Cultivators Odd Fellows Hall.-.

SALOONS

"Caledonia , " J. FALCO.TER , 679.16th Street

HEffRyfeAtJFMAHS ,
In the Lew britfE block on Douglas Street , ha-

Jntl opened a most elegant Beer Hail.
Hot Lunch, from 10 to 12

every daj.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OriCE

.
AdTertliflmbnt J To Loan , F. rSale

Lost Fonnd , W nt , Boardicg, *a , will be in ,
sericd In theje co'nm a once In TEN CENTS
pvr line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE PEfvTI
per line Tha first InMrtlou never Ira h n

CENTS-

.ra

.

Jf At8 percent intf
est , n minis of KOVOinJ tip

arda for 1 to fijroara' time on first clualmpror-
edcilyand farm property. Apolv at BEM1B
Real Kstateand Loan Aironcy. 13th and Douzl-

UMOB3T *O LOAN Call al L Offle
7HOHAP. Ku. n..MV f htoi nicek-

FONKY TO IcOAiV llov ?ambam rtet.
' Dt. K4w rdp LOAII Aeencr noV-J2-t (

KELT RANTED

WANTED A girl for ireneril hoa ework.
place and peed waiSi Applv at-

3ru f fc M ntgorncry , over Omaha National
Bank. , 09-10

WANTED Girl fi.r gemrat home ok
cor. 17thand Can. 3J 8

(

WANTED A kltcken and din n; room girl
14th ?Jt. 231-5

Boarder * and lodiers af 8 K.WANTED and Howard. A.Vo a barn for
rent S959-

"TTtrANTED I i'tle si 1 to take care of baby
YV durln-i working honn >. . uitl In the eren-

in
-

; at norilie. t corner Sixteenth and Doulas-
treets.

<

. SjO-lI

WANTED , comer l thand .

202.5
_

Situation by a ccm , etent book ¬

WAN1ED AdJreis X. Y. . I'.co Offlce._
' . JS.V8-

'"ITfAN I ED Girl for general housework S-

V V E. Cor. 8th and Howard St. 2868-

"tltTANTED A KoodlaundreiMtihefkcldcnt-
YY

-
A ! Hotel , comer 10th and IL-mey streetl

WANTED An experienced batcher Wilts
a meat oatketi n some small west-

ern town , where there is none , or where one is-

neede' ; wonld take a reliable partner. Address
K. K. Webb , Jailcson , Dakota Co. Neb. 00t-

f"rtf ODD CHOPPERS WANTED -T.MORBAT.
_
VV 2&8-

T7"" ANTED To trade almost new iHe bar top
TV tuc ' yfcra ph cton. Address U. N. ,

Bee office. B4S-lf

A good home-keen r, 1109 Farn
ham street , up talre 32tf-

FBH HEMT-HOU8JS AM LAM-

.rTO

.

LET Two neatly furnished rooms , with
JL or without fire , 1316 Capitol avenurj [SOT'S

rOOM for rent , 1116 HowardFUBN-SHED - 800-

8A DRUG STORE FOB BALE In one of the
beat localities In the ne t. U yen want to-

l.uy write UE.C. RANKiN , Nortouville. Kan-
sat.

-

. 803-9

FURNISHED ROOMS TO REKT
NICKLT board , gnltabl f n cenileman am

lady , 15th and CallfomU streets , (white hens .)

TJIOR RKNT Unely famished iron room
i oath side , at 1310 Davenport St. 196if-

T7 OB RENT Kew house , eight rooms , hard
_T and soft water, on 23U aud Ca s SU. En-

quire
-

30712th St. 123-tf

KENT Honae In Bhnll'i 2nd addition ,
FOR ::5 per month. W. SIUKRAL , roouC ,
Crelghton Block. W5U-

T OR RKNT A tarnished , south lent room-
.E

.

Inquire at No 1612 farnham St. E84-tf

2 tarnished rooms over Mer ¬
FOR.-RKNTExchange , N. E. Cor. 18thand-

Dodire treet . ' 289.1 !

FOR SALE.

, FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
LOTS BEMIS"

"
new column of bargains on 1st-

Page. . ,

SALE Seven treed trasineu lota on
EOR street. JOHN U VcCAQUE ,

fStt Opposite Postoffice ,

SALE The Saratoga Brewery, located
FOB e the Fair grounds , on easy terms.-

Applv
.

for artlculars on dremlges. 298.1-

8EOR
SALE Maps of Douzlas and Parpr ortm-

. ahowlnelocatl m of faim houses , schools ,
rail and wagon roads , school and TOtln? pre-
cin

-
U , at prices from $100 to 92 60 each. As

there are only a few copies left. Parties wisnln ;
to purchase shonltl do s > at once , . at-office of
ANDREW RO3EWATEB , Cltil Ingineer and
Surveyor ; 1510 Farnham street. 267-tf

SALS Lease and furniture ofafirst-
FOR hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitants, in-

State of Nebraska. Has 2i beds , the travelling-
men's resort Inquire at Bee office 218-tf

SALE A BARGAIN A bulldinz with
FOR fixtures , fornltun and stock , on 10th-

St. .. opposite the U.P. depot, for al Tory chrap.-

Or
.

the fixture * , furniture and stock will be oH
and buflding rented. Inquire of Eix KHEIS8-

'

SALB-Two dose ewrttjrei ; rntj*. J.
FOE ' '

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS Of DRV GOOD c-

Pfeparmg
Tf JM. fAJR.1W >=r Kam-D-n nM

for extensive improvements in ourstore and to reduce stock for our semi-annual in-
ventory

¬

, we offer great bargains in our

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESS GOODS
and have placed on our counters over five thou-
§and five hundred yards of French , English and
German 24-inch Brocades , Damasses , Mohairs
De Beges , at 16 2-3 cents. Not a yard of these
goods could be bought at wholesale to-day for
less than 30 cents.-

At
.

25 cents two thousand five hundred yards of
strictly all wool Momies , Fancy Brocades , Mattel-
lases

-
, &c. , worth at wholesale to-day 37 1-2 cents

BEST BARGAIN WE OFFER
is fifteen hundred yards of all wool French Brocades , Jrinures. &c. 24 inches
wide , very fine , closely woven goods , at 3T1-8 cents worth 60 cents.

25 pieces all wool Colored Cashmere , 40 inches wide , marked down from 7o
cents ; also a large lot of all Momie Cloths at 50 cents , 42 inches wide and worth
$1 a yard ,

VELVETS , PLUSHES, SATINS , BROCADED SILKS.
Satin Brocade Velvets at 3.50 reduced from 500.( " ' 8.90 " " 600.
Colored Brocade Velvets 3.75 " " 5.00
Black Rrqcades Silk 1.75 050.
Colored Silk and Wool Brocades 48 inches wide at 2.00 , formerly sold

at 400.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !

To effect a sure sale on every pair of Blankets we own , We note the following : Oalland examine

10-4 Heavy White B'a' kets at 5.00 , formerly 600. . .

" " " " "11-4 6.00 , 750. - *
11-4 ' 6.75 , " 800." " " "11-4 8.00 , '

' 11 " 12.00.'i12-4 9.00 ,

few fine Bed Comforts left that we offer
r-

A at 25 per cent lees than former prices t-

Thie

-
.

is only a slight inkling of reductions made thi& month in all the departments fron>
first * o third story of our Farnham Street Store " f

s. F. :MORSE: : : & oo.

Absolutely Pure.l-

ljdt
.

from-, Crape Crea-n Tartar. > o otbr
preparation nuke ? mich Iteht , flaky lint breads,
or luxurious pantry. Can ta eaten l jdrupcf tlci-
witi.ont fear of Hie ilia reanltinj from he In-
Kuet.I| ) foe

.SrtMmlv
1.

In inno ' v ll Or-xs-rt.
o POWB B To. , "ew Yor-

k.D.SKASUS
.

OF THE UYE,

Baraud Throa-

t.DR.L

.

B. GEADDY
OCULIST , AU8IST & 1ARYNCIST.

Office Oyer Kennara'a. Drug Stord
Corner of 14th snd Douglas Sta.

J. H. FLIEGEL & CO.
Successors to J. H TUJELE ,

MERCHANT TAILOUS ,

No. 122O Douglas Street ,

QTVT AT=T A

TIIK HERCHANT TAILOR ,
Is prepared to make P nts , SolU wwl oiereoata-
loonier. . Priceifit ndworlunanhlpjru r nt d-

o; tolt.
One Door West of nrnlcfcsbank8.

JNO. G. JACOBS ,
(TomurlT of OUb ft Jacob !)

UNDERTAKER
Ho. HIT Farnhao at. . Old Stand oj Jacobi Ob-

ORDKR1 Br TKJ.nfR-

ArnISTOTIOE. .

Any on * bavin ? dead anlmali I will remote
h m free of chirgo. Leave orders southeast

com i of Harney and 14th St. . second door. )

CHARLES SPLITT.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

, Principal.-
t

.

' '-: i
Oreighton Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circul-

ar.TIIEJ

.

>AILY BEE
OnnUias the Latest Home and Tefo-

D

-
y. . . . .

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN S CO. ,

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE ,
FAKAIHAM STREE-

T.SO

.

OOOC-

HEAP'' CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-

F

.

ese for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell tben-
e * ire stock of ' - ,

' *

Diamonds , Watches , i ,
"-

.

Jewelry , Clocks. ' ' '

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE-
.

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 oer
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House , .

:

"

.

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham .
We Mean Business. Come and be Convinced.

MONEY TALKS
All sales strictly cash , therefore we are enabled to

offer the consumers of the weed only first
quality goods for their money.

Best straight lOo Cigar in the city, ;
Best 3 for a quarter Cigar in tha oitr, , . -

Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city , .

Detroit Fina Cut a Specialty , - - "

j
* Our 80J Fine Cut Is a good one ,

May Flower io 8 and 16 ounce tins,
For 40o we have hang up SmoMng Tohacco ,

AT THE-" MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "
1417 Benglas Street.-

We
.

are the only Dealers in the CelebratedBagley's May Flower.
dec22-

eod2mMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and ben unortment of''

Trunks aid Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
3

,and Sasple Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

. -

. H. MARHOFF , - - -
. . . . . !r-

f

IW l tk St4 3 Boon Ifertilor DeHglas St.
. - ' -ca. L-i v O

1" :


